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The Women's Center is for Everyone 
MAY CALENDAR, 1983 
Congratulations to Sherrie Helm who is taking a position with the 
Spokane Center for Higher Education. We will miss her excellent 
programming at the Women's Center. Goodbye and goodluck! 
Wednesday, May 4 . 
DAY CARE TODAY. Jean Payne, Spokane District 17 Parent Coop Coordina-
tor, discusses the importance of quality day-care for the well-being of 
the child as well as the parent. Her focus will be on the dilemma work-
ing mothers face in findina child care that meets their standards and 
the guilt they experience ~hen they are not able to do so. This dis-
cussion will follow the film "Day Care Today." 12:00 Hoon. 
Thursday, May 5 . . . 
FITNESS ATTITUDE TRH1 CAMP - Eileen O'Donnell, Camp Director, will give 
an overview of activities during F.A.T. Camp, July 24-29 and August 7-
12, 1983, held at EWU. 1 :00 p.m . 
Friday, May 6 
JAPANESE COOKI~G WIT3 TOFU. Join Yoko Hoekendorf in learning the many 
different ways of cooking with tofu, a food extremely high in protein 
and low in cost. 12:JO Noon. To be held in Hargreaves Food Lab. 
Tuesday, ~1ay 10 
Film: GEORGIA O'KEEFFE. At ninety, artist Georgia O'Keeffe discusses 
for the first time on film her work, her marriage to photographic pio-
neer Alfred Stieglitz, and the couple's involvement in the modern art 
movement in America. 12:00 Noon. 
Wednesday, May 11 
Film: GERTRUDE STEIN: WHEN THIS YOU SEE RE111E'1BER ME. This film por-
trays the writer's Paris years (1905 to the 1930s) and the creative 
world she shared with contemporary artists. 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday, May 12 
Film: ROBERTA FLACK. Black vocalist and pianist displays her reper-
toire of music with excerpts of performances at the ~ewport Jazz Festi-
val and night club appearances. Also, discusses her personal life, 
childhood, and the music business. 12:00 Noon. 
Also, on Thursday, May 12, the film "UNION MAIDS" will be shown. The 
film is a vivid oral history of women in the struggle to form unions in 
the 1930's and 1940's. 3:00 p.m. 
:1onday, May 16 
DAY CARE COOP ON CA111PUS. Children, parents, students, and faculty are 
invited to a brainstorming session for a future daycare cooperative at 
EWU. We need to know what you would like to see on campus in childcare 
services. Discussion will be lead by Joan Niemann, Professor, Applied 
Psychology, and Gina ~iames, Associated Students President. 1: 00 p .m. 
Tuesday, ~1ay 17 
WOMEN AND S:'10KING. The effects that smoking has on women will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Arthur Madsen, Spokane Cardiologist. The American Cancer 
Society will provide free literature on this health issue. 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday, May 19 
WOMEN'S STATUS IN TRIBAL SOCIETIES. Discussion with Elwyn LaPoint, Pro-
fessor, Anthropology. Students in Women's Studies, Anthropology, and 
Sociology will find this tc;pic or particular interest. 1: :JO p. rn. 




453-6327 from Spokane 
Tuesday, May 24 
BARB QUE WITH JIM MARSHALL. Weather permitting, Jim will cook Barbe-
qued Brisket outdoors. Sign up at the Women's Center . $2.00 ensures 
your reservation. 12: 00 ~oon. 
Wednesday, May 25 
Film : DIET UNTO DEATrl: A:mRE XIA nERVOSA . Four young women discuss 
their strugg le to overcome anorex ia nervosa. The film also exp~ores 
some cause s of the emotional dis order and includes a demonstration of 
innovative f amily ther a p y techniques . Produced for ABC for "20/2J." 
l: JO p.m. 
Thur s da y, May 26 . 
Film: THE WAR AT HOME. Exami nes t he ant i - Vie t nam Wa r movement in the 
U. S. f rom the per s pec tives o f men and women involved on colleg e cam-
pus e s i n t he 1960 ' s . 12:00 :~oon and 7:00 p .m. in Kenned y Audito rium. 
Tue s d ay , May 31 ~ 
Film : WOMEN I N CE~HRAL A'."TERI CA . A power fu l por traya l of the daily W 
l ife of rural and urban women in Cen tra l Amer ica, t h is h a l f- h our s lide / 
tape show examines the role of the U.S. and the effects of war on 
Central American women. 1:00 p.m . 
Wednesday, June 1 
Film: RAPPACCINI'S DAUGHTER. ~athaniel Hawthorn e ' s s t ory of s up er -
natural "romance" exemplified his conception of the " un par donable sin": 
exploiting another rLman being to serve one's own ends . From the 
American Short Story series . 12: 00 ~foon. 
DISCUSSION/SUPPORT GROUPS MEETING AT THE WOMEN'S CENTER: 
Men's Growth Group, Women's Support Groups, and Gay Rap Group . If you 
are interested in any of these groups, please call the Women's Center. 
Our art exhibit for the month of ~1ay is BATIK by META GIBBS. If you 
are interested in exhibiting your work or know someone who might be, 
please let the Center know. 
FOR YOUR INFORMATI01~: 
Betty Schmitz, Director of the Northern Rockies Program on Women in 
the Curriculum, Montana State University, speaks at 9 a.m., April 29, 
Kingston Auditorium on "Women's Studies and Curriculum Integration in 
the SO's." A reception follows at 10:00 p.m. Call the Women's Center 
for complete schedule of Integration Colloquium. 
Thursday, May 12 - "COM?1UNITY BUILDING: WOMEN OF A SMALL COLLEGE TOWN " 
will be presented at C:1eney City Hall, 7:30 p.m. This program is a cul-
mination of a Women's Programs oral history project funded by Washington 
Commission for the Humanities and EWU Centennial Committee. Over 60 
Cheney women were interviewed and taped. Project directors: Lee Swed-
berg, Dixie Massengale and ~orma Smith. Admission is free. 
• 
Watch for a display of new Women's Studies books at the library starting 
April 15th. ~ 
WNU 1933 Annual Meeting 
Washington women United will hold its annual meeting Saturday, May 7, 
in the Spokane Convention Center. Highlights include: workshops, 
banquet, and exhibits. Seattle's Jennifer James, researcher and counse-
lor in the areas of social and personal change, will be the keynote 
speaker. More information available at the Women ' s Center. 
All Women's Studies minors and persons considering a Women's Studies 
minor are invited to a supper at Lee Swedberg's home at 5:30 p.m., 
May 6th. Instructors of Women's Studies courses are also invited. 
It's time we got to know our students better! If you are interested in 
coming, please call the Women ' s Center and get directions. 
We are still in the process of updating our calendar and newsletter. 
If you know someone who is not presently receiving the calendar but 
would like to, please share our phone number and address with them. 
